‘Hot Topics’ Out of Hours & Urgent Care Course
Saturday 7th November 2015
NB Medical is delighted to be working with Aneurin Bevan Health Board to run an Out of Hours & Urgent
Care course on Saturday 7th November 2015.
For 15 years, NB Medical Education has been the market leader in running GP Update courses in the UK,
with over 10,000 GP’s attending our “Hot Topics” courses per year. We now offer an OOH course, tailored
specifically to the needs of Out of Hours doctors and nurse practitioners.
Out of Hours and Unscheduled primary care providers are the unsung heroes of the NHS and this course
will make it easier for you to provide high quality, evidence-based OOH care. It will also make you feel
good about the incredible job you do, motivate and inspire you.
“Excellent as always - as I now expect from NB Medical!”
Delegate on our OOH Course in London

Our teaching is focused on the patient, the problems they bring us and how best we can help them. During
this one day course we will cover the most important and ‘not to miss’ conditions seen in OOH care
including:





The latest evidence on the management of the acute conditions most commonly seen ‘out of hours’
Serious & challenging problems seen in OOH care e.g. end of life care, psychiatric emergencies
The evidence around telephone advice and introducing a new model for safe, effective and efficient
telephone consulting
Risk management: common pitfalls and errors, and how to avoid them

The ‘Out of Hours’ course consists of a series of short ‘Ted-style’ engaging presentations blending
evidence and cases, followed by discussion which may have an impact on your practice. The course
comes with a number of extra resources to give it incredible ‘added value’
Delegates will receive a special ‘Out of Hours’ course book that will also be available in electronic
format and include KISS (evidence-based keep it simple summaries) for all the conditions commonly
seen OOH, so that OOH doctors have the resource to rapidly find evidence-based answers to clinical
problems seen in OOH care. All of the material is up to date and the material is completely 100%
independent from any external influence.
12 months access to the on-line electronic version of the book which is instantly searchable. All the
original references and resources for GPs (e.g. links to on-line clinical calculators) and patients (e.g.
patient information leaflets) are hyperlinked and just one click away.
NEW A CPD tracker with which you can track your CPD, including external CPD and your work with the
book. At the end of the year with just one click it will collate all of this into a single pdf summary for your
appraisal

Continuing Professional Development with NB Medical
Each delegate will be presented with a certificate of attendance awarding 6 CPD credits for a full day
course. The ‘Out of Hours’ course is accredited by the Royal College of General Practitioners. On
accrediting the course the RCGP assessor commented that:“OOH care is a topical issue in relation to clinical and educational supervision of trainees.”
“This course is a high quality educational activity relevant to the continual professional development of
GPs.”

Feedback from our recent Out of Hours courses





‘The best one day course I have been on’
‘I thoroughly enjoyed this session which was done with humour, as well as honing the serious points.
I would recommend this to any of my health care colleagues’.
‘Excellent course, thank you so much for doing this. I did an OOH shift the day after the course and
it really improved my confidence and motivation to do the best I could for every patient, based on
the latest evidence’.
‘Excellent course, felt enthused afterwards’.

Course details and venue
Date:

Saturday 7th November 2015

Venue:

University of South Wales, Caerleon Campus, Lodge Road, Caerleon, Newport, NP18 3QT

Registration: 8:30am – 9:30am
Lecture:

9:30am – 5:00pm

Please note: this course is free to delegates of Aneurin Bevan Health Board, however anyone
enrolling on the course and failing to attend, without giving prior notice will incur a charge of £20
To Enrol
To enrol please register online by clicking on the following link http://www.nbmedical.com/gpcourse-access and using access code ABHBF-79880

